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June 9, 1969

TEL!;PHONE 266.1113

AREA CODE 503

Phil1ipR. Balsiger, Mayor
City of Wilsonville
P. O. 'Bo:x:: 188
Wilsonville, Oregon 97070

Re: Building Code (Oroinance No.8)

bear Mayor Balsiger:

In accordance with'your request that we prepare a building code for
Wilsonville and following our telephone conference on June 6 concerning
the matter, it is my feeling and recommendation that the Uniform BUilding
Code Volume No.1 prepared by the International Conference of Building
Officials and a copy of which you loaned to me for study and which is
returned herewith would probably be a desirable Code for Wilsonville.
There are two main considerations in the adoption of a Building Code:
(1) a sufficiently comprehensive code to cover all types of future con
struction for better building construction and greater safety. (2)
uniformity for the bene:fit of contractors and builders and other who
deal generally in such matters.

I have discussed by phone at SOme length with Mr. Bartals, Building
Inspeotor of Clackamas County, who is opposed generally to the League
of Oregon Cities Uniform BUilding Code for Small Cities. It was his
feeling that without substantial modification and additions it did not
sufficiently cover all possible types of construction and is difficult
to administer. He also objected to a use by any dity of Clackamas
CountyJs building oode which is not designed for use by cities and does
not cover all of the various situations that arise in towns or cities.
It was my impression that he favors the Uniform Building Code Volume
1, 1967 Edition and especially so if his department is asked to oooperate
with the city in administering a building code oroinance. Another alter
native, of course, would be for you to appoint a oommittee to outline
your own city's requirements for such a code and draft one from scratch.
This would probably entail the use of the most desirable features of the
various different types of codes and adding to that compilation your own
particular requirements but the end result would be rather costly and
entail considerable time.

If the council approves the adoption of the Uniform Building Code
Volume No.1, 1967 Edition, such volume can itself become the ordinance
by completing the blanks on various pages and the following is a guide
to accomplish that:
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page 20 - insert "8" for the Ordinance tlUJ:nber. J:n the 1l0:ltt blabk insert the
name "Wilsonville". On the ne:lCt to the last l:hv:! inSert the words
"ei ty Council" and in the last lin<=! insert "W:L1sonville ll •

Page 26 - In subparagi::aph C for Form of, Notice insert ItWilsonville".

Page 556- Ifpdopted by the Council add beneath the printed ma,teJ:'ial the
following:

Passed by the Council this ~ day of»)~·~(:·; 1969.

Mayor of the city of
~1lsonville, Oregon.

Attest:

Recorder of the City of
Wilsonville, Oregon.

(the day and month should be inserted upon adoption of the
ordinance and the original should be signed by the Mayo:r
and a ttested by the signa ture of the Recorder.)

The Council should, immediately upon adoption of the ordinance, appoint a
building official as required by s<:!ction 201 (page 24) of tn.e UBC. Appoint
mt"lnt by the entire Council is required under the prOVisions of ORS 221.140
pending the enactment of a new City Charter. Such building Official can be
the chie:f building inspector :for Clackamas County or' any other person :for
that matter who the Council deems sufficiently skilled to perform such
:responsibilities. Agreement from Clackamas County to cooperate as the
"building official ll should be obtaineq fiJ:'st, of course, anq arrangements
should be made concerning the payment of fees anq costs.

The building coqe should be supplemented in time with a separate ordinance
ci::eating and <=!stablishing fire zones as contemplated by Chapter 16 (page 89)
of the UBC. Special study by a special committee should be carried out
first to deteJ:'mine the boundaries of such zones and a legal description
should be prepared for each zone for our use in preparing the appropriate
ordinance.

1:f the UBC is adopted as your building code, I would suggest that yoU delegate
someone who can write a nice ha,nd to make the above inserts in ink in the
book. :me ,originaJ. ord:i:nance,' wheb enacted should be r<;l tained at all time s
by 'the City Recorder and never released or loaned to any other than a City
official or City attorney. It is in other words the original ordinance and
should be immediately available at all til1les for the City's use. E:lCtra
capias of th<;l code should be obtained in sufficient number to accomIll.odate
anticipated use of builders and contractors in the City and those extra
copies (I reco:mmend at least fiv~) should be conformed to the original although
they do not need to be signed by the Mayor or Recorder but their signatures
can be shown as signed with the enactment date entered. These extra copies
should be available at some convenient place (euch as the office 6£ the
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building official) ancl be chec~ed out by him on a clepQsi t baingpClid
sufficiently large to replace the book if lost inclucli.ng shipping costs etc.
(1 would suggest Cl, minimum of $10.00 fO;J:'deposi tfor\3ach volume checked
out).

X;nstead of returning your volumi:1 of the code with this. letter, lwill mail
this letter now Clnd ask ~ay to,deliver the code to you atyouJ: next meeting
d:ln[';lWoh~ay,MJune16and at that time he will be prepClredtb discuss with you
~ndthe Council the various items of this letter and the p:roposecl code
itself and its enactment. .

Sincerely,

BETTIS ,LI13'BRTY & ~ElF

WPB/nc


